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The purpose of this corrunnnical,ion IS to give 0. 

preliminary description of a now mothod for estab
lishing the oalibrations of PI'OFlBUl'O balances which 
hl\A rocent,ly been dovelopcd at t,he Nl\t.iotml Physical 
Ll\bOl'llotory. In mel\sw'ing t,ho change of offective 
aroa of a baln.noe as the prossure is I'n.isod, the method 
'makes use of a quito simple principle of similarity at! ", 
appliod to prossuro bo.ln.ncos of j,ho so.mo dimonRions 
hilt. QnnHI,r\lu~(){l of difful'l'llt !wttol'illl ... j r WI> Qtlli"ititlt' 
two piston-cylinder assomblics of t.ho samo nom.inal 
dimensions but of matorials the 0la8tio constants of 
whioh diffor in a known ratio, then in certain oircum
stances, considered in more det.ail below, tho dis
tortions, under appliod prossure, of tho two assemblios 
will remain proportional to one (tonOt,hOl' throughout 
the range of prossure conoorned. Under those con
ditions. and neglecting small quanticies of the second 
order, we may represent the offective aroa.s A and B 
of the two assemblios at a given pr~ssure in the form 

A = Ao{l + «.[(PH; B = Bo{l + ~.f(P)} . 

In thoso exprossions Ao and Bo aro toho (nominally 
oqual) offoetivo arens at zero proS811ro, IX and ~ nro 
eOllst,(loIlt.s invOI'Aely ]1l'opol'(,iOl1f1.1 to t,lto oir.flj,io moduli 
or (,ho two mf\t,eriIIIR, nlld f(l') is lin lIlIlmown flmot,ion 
of tho j11'OSH111'O, 1'. 'J'ill) mt,io of t,ho two offuot,ivo. 
I)roas will bo giv~n, 1,0 tho fll\&nO on101', by tho ' 
oxprossion 

AlB = AolBo{l + (IX - ~) .f(P)} . 

This ra.tio is easily dotorminou by balmlCing tho two 
assemblios diroctly [1.gallt8t one another, and this 
procedure detorminos tho quo.ntity (IX - (3).f(P) • . _ 
The quantity IX/~ mo.y be obto.inod from direct 
meaSUl:ements of tho olast.i() constants of the two 
mn.torials. Those two procodul'os thus etmble the 
absoluto value of t,ho chl\ngo of effective o.rel\ of e~oh 
of the piston-cylindor ass mblios to be detormined . 

For the thoory outlinod abovo to be valid, a 
numbor of conditions must bo sl\tisfied, bot.b o.s 
regards the materials and tho COllstoHlCtion of the 
I)Ssemb,lies. Since two inclopondont elo.stio moduli 
will he involvod in a somowhat complicated manner 
in the distortion of eo.ch assombly, trne proportion
o.lity can only bo achioved if both moduli are in the 
same ratio-in other words. the vnlues of Poisson's 
ratio for the two ma(,erials should bo closoly similar. 
As regards 00l18kuction, tho forms of the into mal 
bores of tho oylinders, and of the pistons, must be 
closely similar in contonr, since othorwise tho dis
tributions of pressure in the gr.p botwoen piston and 
cylinderwill not bo tho Bame in the two assomblios. 
The similarity. prinoiplo also requires that the go.p. 
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